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BWfw Doie bYis DUpu dyvhu qau dUDY
kau jwvhu ]

bhaaNdaa Dho-ay bais Dhoop
dayvhu ta-o dooDhai ka-o jaavhu.

Wash the vessel, sit down and anoint it with fragrance;
then, go out and get the milk.

dUDu krm Puin suriq smwiexu hoie
inrws jmwvhu ]1]

dooDh karam fun surat samaa-in
ho-ay niraas jamaavahu. ||1||

Add the rennet of clear consciousness to the milk of good
deeds, and then, free of desire, let it curdle. ||1||

jphu q eyko nwmw ] japahu ta ayko naamaa. Chant the Name of the One Lord.
Avir inrwPl kwmw ]1] rhwau ] avar niraafal kaamaa. ||1|| rahaa-o. All other actions are fruitless. ||1||Pause||
iehu mnu eItI hwiQ krhu Puin
nyqRau nId n AwvY ]

ih man eetee haath karahu fun
naytara-o need na aavai.

Let your mind be the handles, and then churn it, without
sleeping.

rsnw nwmu jphu qb mQIAY ien
ibiD AMimRqu pwvhu ]2]

rasnaa naam japahu tab mathee-ai
in biDh amrit paavhu. ||2||

If you chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord ,with your
tongue, then the curd will be churned. In this way, the
Ambrosial Nectar is obtained. ||2||

mnu sMptu ijqu sq sir nwvxu
Bwvn pwqI iqRpiq kry ]

man sampat jit sat sar naavan
bhaavan paatee taripat karay.

Wash your mind in the pool of Truth, and let it be the
vessel of the Lord; let this be your offering to please Him.

pUjw pRwx syvku jy syvy ien@ ibiD
swihbu rvqu rhY ]3]

poojaa paraan sayvak jay sayvay inH

biDh saahib ravat rahai. ||3||
That humble servant who dedicates and offers his life, and
who serves in this way, remains absorbed in his Lord and
Master. ||3||

khdy khih khy kih jwvih qum
sir Avru n koeI ]

kahday kaheh kahay kahi jaaveh
tum sar avar na ko-ee.

The speakers speak and speak and speak, and then they
depart. There is no other to compare to You.

Bgiq hIxu nwnku jnu jMpY hau
swlwhI scw soeI ]4]1]

bhagat heen naanak jan jampai ha-
o saalaahee sachaa so-ee. ||4||1||

Servant Nanak, lacking devotion, humbly prays: may I sing
the Praises of the True Lord. ||4||1||


